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How your support
helps local youth
Athletes

The 3rd Annual

Phil Enos Memorial
Golf Outing
-

Redington Volleyball Club is a
competitive volleyball club participating
in USA Volleyball and AAU events.
Our athletes are from different school
districts and participate in various
community service activities which support local organizations.

-

-

-

With your support and contribution our
athletes can grow as individuals through
participation in volleyball events that
continue to challenge their athletic
abilities.

To Benefit

The Development of Boys and
Girls in the Tucson Area
through Volleyball

www.RedingtonVolleyball.com

March 9th, 2019

Date

Phil Enos was truly a
“Volleyball Dad”

Event Details

Sponsorship Opportunities

Phil Enos recently passed away much too
early. He had two players in the club who he
loved dearly. Phil also tirelessly volunteered
to do anything to help their club.
Phil ran around the course during our
previous outing the entire day putting up
tables and doing whatever was needed with
a giant smile and a fun attitude—making
everyone’s day better!
We are honored to name our annual golf
outing after Phil Enos because he was in
every sense a

“Volleyball Dad”

Title Sponsor ($1000)
One foursome for golf tournament
3x5 Banner with Company logo, name on rules
sheet, cart signs and link on the RVC website
for a year
Cart Sponsor ($500)
Two players for golf tournament
Sign with Company logo on golf cart, link on
the RVC website for a year
Tee Sponsor ($100)
Sign with Company logo on tee box and link
on the RVC website for a year
Support Sponsor (Other Donation)
Recognition at registration table

Our mission is to elevate volleyball skills and empower athletes to be their best on and off the court. By using
volleyball as a platform, Redington VBC works to develop in our players: respect, accountability, character,
self-discipline, personal responsibility and teamwork with values that continue beyond the court.

